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j ORRAMCE - ENTERPRISE
THE CHILDREN'S CORNER

TfcE LOST SISTER PART II.
"What shall we do for a school?" 

was the ail-absorbing question, ahc 
where will we find a'teacher?

Some of the public-spirited men 
of influence nncl wealth by subscrip 
tion secured enough money to erect 
a school house, which was soon In 
process of erection. Every man in 
the neighborhood seemed to con 
sider himself a committee to pro 
cure a teacher. After mucli con 
BUHation and many suggestions anc 
a vast deal of advice, a young man 
from the village was ekvtcd. 1I< 
refused to take the school till a 
stated amount was guaranteed. 
Then It came that my father wa:- 
required to subscribe three puplu., 
though he had only two children  
myself and a sister three yearn 
younger than I, who had been un 
tier my mother's cars and teaching

On the day before school openec 
the teacher came to board wltn us 
He and father talked over the sub 
ject of Fannie's studying Latin 
She has a head for It, said th 
teacher, running his lingers through 
her soft golden hair, always nrusn 
ed so carefully.

Are you anything of a phrenolog 
1st? No, I'm not, answered fatlie 
bluntly. I don't believe anybody
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I have by feeling the bumps am 
knots on my head. Well, we won' 
rliscuss that, but Fannie has lan 
guage developed unusually largo 
The possession of this faculty wili 
enable the party to invent, learn 
remember and apply with facility 
the signs that represent Ide'as. Al 
low her to study Latin and see it 
she does not acquire It with facility 
Now, sir, I don't propose to seno 
my child to school to learn torn 
foolery. I hope you don't call tn« 
noble Latin "tom-foolery." It would 
be that to her. It might do for 
teachers and preachers, but what 
good would it do that child? Mo 
ther spoke up decidedly and said- 
Fannie can study Latin without an; 
additional expense. You "have sub 
scribed three scholars and she may 
as well as not have the advantage 
of It,

What makes people most respect 
ed In society? What makes our 
neighborhood the most elevated In 
all this part of the state? You may 
scold as much as you please, but It 
don't alter the fact that learning in- 
creases people's respectibillty. You 
know the world thinks well of a 
good scholar.

Father made some show to fight 
the matter further, bin as I knew 
It would be, mother carried her 
point as usual, and it was decided 
that Fannie would study Latin.

It had never before entered my 
mind, that Fannie was my superior 
In talent. Little, wee, shy, delicate 
thing that she was, mother had of 
ten s,aid: "Poky," considering your 
ages, your little sister surpasses 
you. Oh, that's because you are her 
teacher. Then she often spelled 
words that I failed' on, but this 
only occasioned momentary em 
barrassment. I had never cherished 
any feeling of envy or looked on 
her as a rival, but from the moment 
It wag decided 'that she should siu<s\ 
Latin I became envious of my sis 
ter. That night I lay awake a long 
time for a little girl. Fannie was 
about to enter a strange, mysteri 
ous land, which to me was blockau- 
ed. They are going to make a great 
character of my sister. They con 
sidered her more capable; they 
thought more of her.

The next morning I was turning 
the grindstone for father to sharpen 
his axe and I ventured to lay: Is 
Fannie going to study Latin? I 
suppose so. Your mother will have 
her way.

I wish I could, too. I'm the old 
est. What good will it do you? I 
want you to hurry through witn 
school and teach. Then Fanny can 
go to school to )ou. I can't be pay 
ing out money always for schooling.

The suggestion of being a scUoo: 
teacher was a stinging taunt for n 
Southern girl and was always re 
sented with defiance.

As Fannie and I walked to xchoo: 
on the first morning I watched Uer 
narrowly to see if sho gave herself 
any airs, but the little thins wulkec 
demurely along in her green ging 
ham sunbonnet aud blue cheeked 
apron, keeping close by my side, 
now and then stumping her ton 
against a grub in the new cut roa«. 
On such occasions she would look up 
with un apology, then drop her eyea 
and be more careful.

We entered the new white fram 
ed school house with great Interest. 
My life had been so narrow that 
commonplace things seemed to me 
romantic.

The classes were arranged and I 
was engaged in study. When tne 
class in Latin was called I looked 
up and there was lily little timer 
in a large class of boys and girls 
twice her size, looking Hhy ana 
half frightened, watting to recite.

When I think of that nervoua, 
frightened child fur the Ilrut time 
tu a schoolroom, with her thlu, 
Hiiiiny liulr parted and combed care- 
fuUy,^u<L^itli that pitifully timid 
look in her ifoutmt blue eyes, there,

surges through my heart a wli.f rn 
grot, such a restless grief, su-n r 
morse. .** 

Oh, could I but relieve thafpirlpd 
 how I would shelter tffat tcfcder 
sensitive plant. It would be fvS 
happiness to lay the dear, 
little child In my arms and 
her as I would my own flailing 
baby.
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I was envious of my Httlg slstik 
I cared nothing for others who 
ed Latin. I took no Interests lli 
any others but she, for whoKft <  
should be more concerned than any 
one else. I was anvlous. Jay ti rf 
tetion was turned to the recitalfoi 
bench. There was Fannie amlfl'i 
crowd of big boys and girls, a wee 
nine-year-old child, and she wt 
called.on first. I wished she would 
fall, but she went right through 
the task forward and back\**re 
Every eye was turned on her,- rot 
the language was a nova! rev^Wt 
flon to Beechwood Seminary. ¥|i*tf 
teacher gave her litera to declin 
backward, beginning at the afyalJy" 
plural. I expected her to faiU~bu 
she went right through. Then rsne 
was cross-questioned, going lifrou 
singular to plural. She jswe-n 
through without balk or hesitation 
Very well, very well, satdij th< 
teacher. Murmurs of ap^jlauife 
went up all over the room. I ! a'lori 
sat in sullen silence. The" '-claa: 
was excused and she came abd sa 
down beside me, and -looking. U.E 
sweetly in my face said: We' tafce 
the second declension, Poky. Shu 
up, I said snappishly, .and turnet 
my back upon her. About an hflui 
later I ventured to turn and look 
at her as she brought her fac 
up close to mine and whiskered 
Poky, I've learned my lesson   nov-1 
Won't you please let me hayq you 
)late and pencil? I'll drayif: you 
picture and make you a fine lady 
with a parasol. No, I won't. My 
jlate has my sums on ,lt. With i 
weary, tired look on her face, sh 
said pleasantly: "Is algebra nice 
Poky?" Mind your nym Duslnesj 
There was no relenting in my tf 
humor so long as I saw "Mjordeca 
sitting In the king's gate." Noon 
came. We went out with our 
lunch and sat down in the shade to 
eat. I wish you could study Latin 
Poky; it's fun, and it makes me 
hungry, she said, looking at tn« 
dinner I was laying out. I fe; 
like shaking her dizzy, but 
thought I'll punish her for throv.- 
Ing her Latin in my face. I saiu 
Fannie, I'm older than you. I'i 
eat first. I remember the lunch 
today. How good it was. So 
picked out the choice part ana ale; 
then throwing the basket down, 
ran off to join the girls at play 
regardless of the look of entreaty 
the poor child gave me. It 
the first time she was ever awny 
from her mother's side.

(To be continued)
AtTNT HANNAH

atTESTIONAIRE TO GET NEWS
HAS. ANYONE 

Died 
Eloped 
Divorced 
Left town 
Embezzled 
Had a fire 
Had a baby 

  Had' a party 
Sold a farm 
Been arrested 
Come to town 
Had twins or colic 
Sold a cow or lost an auto 
Committed suicide -or murder 
Fallen from an airplane 
Fallen Into a well 
Fallen Into a legancy.

Well, then,
THAT'S NEWS

So phone or mail It
TO US 

We make our troubles known.

Naturally, those who see this head 
ing expect to read about some "baby 
bar" of an American multi-millionaire, 
and they will be surprised to learn that 
such a description applies to a scientific 
pyorrhea preventative, tooth and mouth 
preparation, and they will doubtless 
wonder how such a product ever came 
to be spoken of as a "million dollar 
baby." So the story must be told. 
Over three years ago, the Research 
Department of the Rexall Company, 
in consultation with chemical specialists, 
began an exhaustive investigation into 
the disease Pyorrhea, and its proper 
.treatment, and in their characteristi 
cally thorough way spent over two 
years before they perfected a compound 
which answered every test, according 
to their high standards. Such a remark 
able demand has been created that they 
have named it "the Million Dollar 
Baby." Probably no preparation that 
la devised for use as a germ combatter 
was found so efficacious in preventing 
all contagious diseases that enter the 
tystein through the mouth und nose a* 
Klenzo Liquid Antiseptic. Especially 
was it proved that usem of it completely 
escaped all attacks of the flu when M 
prevalent last year. This Rexall prod 
uct can be piircliunc'il in 26c. oua 50c. 
 pedal toilet bottles at

DOLLEY DRUG CO.

HALL & REPPERT
Contractors of Cewpool, Dig 
ging find Roof Painting. Es- 
limjrt«s furnished on request. 

Totrantee. PhoUe 43-W 
Colonial, Apartment!

FERTILIZE With LIME
Makes "Sour' 1 Soils "SWeet." 
Compact and Steballzo Sandy 

, Soils, and Jo Bapb, Qase Cause 
a Slight Alkaline Condition, 
Which fa :Idea) . for Crop . Growth. "" ";
Whethe/ It-te fqr dltrus, De- 
(iiifumis or' Nut 'Trees, Grain, 
Hi#, or Wf*«tnbfes Crops  
It'&' the most Bcononifcal and 
Available Soil Tonic in Culi- 
fornla. >. .... - .-.   : •• • • ••
*>iapt:, Office  ^Torrttnce, Cal. 
torr&ncelame & Fertilizer Co,, 

Cal.

WANTED
A\\ Kinds of Carpenter Work

and j Contradctlng
2314 14th Street, Torrance

P. O. Box A-45

H. BLACK

FOR ROOFING SEE
A. W. HEMSATH, Contractor 
Phone 109R. Res. 707 Cota St. 

Torrance, Calif.

. -''  -1 O. AHJ)BESO» -  
, ^ l>rr (Joofft find Nocions 

All 'price^ Reduced 'JOB our En 
tire §.locft"~uf rlno ̂ ,'Merohan- 
fllBe tfr rhfeet ifie itocttno. j 
A <Jdftph>te* r!t iVr ' of - ' New £>e- 
sf&ne'r ^ahslno Pattoru;-,  All'

Calif.

DR. ril/A. LEAKE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Lonyta Office Hours'
1:00 to 2:30 P. M.

Torrance Office Hours-'•'" 2:30 to 5:30 P. M.
Phone Office-R«8idence 1 3-M

DR. J. S. LANCASTER
Physician and Surgeon

-r-Phon«s  
Office 14 House 15
Forranoe California

WHY
THKOW AWAY MONET OH

WHEN YOU CAN SAVE OVER 50 PKR CUNT OP IT 
BY INSURING IN THB L. A. MUTUAL FIRB INSURANCE CO.

FACTS TALK 
80 WE WILL TALK FACTS

Thia Company has been la successful operation for 21 year* with 
out an assessment or an unpaid fire loss. $80,000.00 Surplu*. 14 
millions Insurance in this company. Rates Serentr-flfty per 
thousand for 5 years. Investigate before insuri**.

R. OILHAU8EN, Agtat 
Residence Flower and Eshleman Street*, Lomita, Cal.

A. G. PRUITT
NOTARY PUBLIC

Hub Shoe Hospital
SHOES REPAIRED 

D. C. TURNER
(In Rappaports Store

TORRANCE

Real Estate
For Lomita Property and Information See J. A. SMITH
Original Tract Agent   The Man who spends all his 
Time and Money to Make Lomita Property More 
Valuable. Telephone 179-J-ll.

LOMITA CALIFORNIA

Ready fir Your VACATION?
i* 4i Xsjf-Jftj&XifiiL .xs&^iii ^-.-:

MAY WE HELP YOU 
-WITH YOUR PLANS?

The Agent of the Pacific Electric Railway nearest you 
has, or will procure for you information of any one or 
all of the fifty or more Mountain Camps or Resorts 
reached by our lines or through its connections, and to 
most of them he can ticket you through.

The resorts of the Sierra Madre, San Bernardino 
and San Jacinto Mountains are not surpassed anywhere 
for beauty, comfort and reasonableness of charges; in 
fac,t, you lose none of the vacation joys and save 
money by visiting those near at home. Investigate 
them.

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

O. A. SMITH, General Passenger Agent

TORRANCE GARAGE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

We are now in a position to give Satisfactory Repair 
Work on all makes of Automobiles. All Work Guar 
anteed.

ACCESSORIES GAS OILS
VESTA BATTERIES AND SERVICE

Open Evenings and Sunday*
R. M. JOHNS, Prop. 

TORRANCE   CAL.

KODAK
 Don't forget to take a Kodak with you on your 
Vacation Trip. We have them All Size* All Price*.

TORRANCE PHARMACY
A. W. MALONE, Manager

The White Garage
SERVICE CAR   NIGHT AND DAY   TOW CAR
W« employ the best mechanics in this part or. the
Country.

C. S. RAHM Phona lOf PLOYIi ]«AHM

Torrance C. J. RAHM & SON Calif eroia

See tor all lands of Printing

MONOLITH M PORTLAND

 WATERPROOF  ' 
EDW. SIDEBOTHAM & SON, dmtaltors *

Sand and Gravel 
Phone I77-R-I Lomita. Calif.

Phone 60-W Rw. 47-M

TORRANCE PLUMBING COMPANY
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor

Everything In Plumbing . > |
A«enU For ;3 <

COLE GAS FLOOR FURNACE "
"Keep Your Home at Summer Heat the Tear  Round" lMip«utre 
and Efficient Coat Approximately JSS.OO XuUlted. 

Estimates Gladly Qiren On Tour Work
OPPOSITE BANK "SHEET MBTAL WORK" TORRANCB

Perry Q. Brtney O*o. W. Nix

Nix & Briney
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

P. O. Building Torranoe, Cal.
Phone 1

!-6 Black Bldg. Los Angeles 
Phone. Plco 3598

See tu Last for Prim 
On Moving and Hauling

Sand and Grave!
All Kinds of Transfer

Work
BATCH BROS

PhoM 47-R - K44 AritaftoB

 V

We
Torrance, California

OPPORTUNITY IS WORTHLESS 
WITHOUT ACTION

Close Your Eyes for Just a Minute and picture 
Torrance Five (5) years from Today and you 
cannot help but realize that right now is your 
opportunity.

PICK OUT YOUR FUTURE HOME SITE!
BACK YOUR JUDGMENT
WITH YOUR DOLLARS

BUY A LOT OR HALF ACRE
ON EASY TERMS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. M. L. MAY, General Sale Mgr. TORRANCE, CAL,


